
The Brookwater Golf Course’s varied terrain, 
strategic design and landscaping makes it a 
course of outstanding character and the perfect 
environment for you to enjoy a day of premium golf. 

Brookwater Golf Course is a par 72, tournament standard golf  
course measuring 6,469 metres. The Golf day is a 4-Ball Ambrose 
event – 18-hole Shotgun start on this premier par 72 course.

Sponsorship packages and registrations are strictly limited. 
Please register your participation as soon as possible to  
avoid disappointment.

QLD WaterAid 
Golf Day 2022
FRIDAY, 25 NOVEMBER
Brookwater Golf and Country Club

  Sponsorship Packages  

ONE AVAILABLE @ $15,000 + GST

Registration	benefit	of	four	
teams of four to play the 18-
hole golf event on the day as 
outlined in team registration.

Placement of your banners 
and signage in the clubhouse.

Your company name and 
logo/branding is published 
on all promotional material.

Opportunity during 
proceedings to address 
attendees at the Clubhouse 
prior	to	player	briefing.

A Representative from your 
organisation will present the 
trophies and prizes for overall 
1st place men’s and ladies’ 
teams.

GOLD - SOLD

ONE AVAILABLE @ $10,000 + GST

Registration of three 
teams of four to play the 
18-hole golf event on the 
day as outlined in team 
registration.

Placement of your banners 
and signage at the 
clubhouse.

Your company name and 
logo/branding is published 
on all promotional material.

A representative from your 
organisation will present 
the trophies and prizes for 
overall 2nd place men’s and 
ladies’ teams.

SILVER

ONE AVAILABLE @ $7,500 + GST

Registration of two teams 
of four to play the 18-
hole golf event on the 
day as outlined in team 
registration.

Placement of your banners 
and signage around the 
clubhouse.

Your company name and 
logo/branding is published 
on all promotional material.

A representative from your 
organisation will present 
the trophies and prizes for 
overall 3rd place men’s and 
ladies’ teams.

BRONZE

Please contact Bronwyn Wilcox, National Event Manager, to secure your sponsorship.
E  bronwyn.wilcox@wateraid.org.au  |  M  0413777874



8 AVAILABLE @ $3,000 EA. + GST

Your organisational signage is placed around designated hole 
and corresponding tee area for the event.

Your organisation will be acknowledged during formal 
proceedings. 

Your corporate logo is placed on event materials. 

Sponsorship includes registration of one team of four to 
play the 18-hole golf event on the day as outlined in team 
registration.

TWO AVAILABLE  
@ $2,000 EA. + GST

Your logo will be showcased 
with A3 signage on the 
drinks cart, which will 
be driven around the 
whole of the golf course. 
Your sponsorship will be 
acknowledged by the MC 
during the presentation 
ceremony and post event 
communication. There are 
two drinks cart sponsorships 
available and includes a 
team registration of four.

HOLE & TEE 

DRINKS CART  -  SOLD

  Sponsorship Packages  

Please contact Bronwyn Wilcox, National Event Manager, to secure your sponsorship.
E  bronwyn.wilcox@wateraid.org.au  |  M  0413777874

ONE AVAILABLE @ $2,000 + GST

A fabulous opportunity to 
have your logo displayed 
on the live scoring 
system which will be used 
throughout the day and 
for pre-registering the 
teams and members. 
Your sponsorship will be 
acknowledged by the MC 
during the presentation 
ceremony and post event 
communication. Includes  
a team registration of four.

ONE AVAILABLE @ $1,500 + GST

A unique opportunity to 
have your logo displayed 
on the golf balls provided 
to every team registration 
and your sponsorship and 
will be acknowledged by the 
MC during the presentation 
ceremony and post event 
communication. Includes  
a team registration of four.

ONE AVAILABLE @ $1,000 + GST

Your organisational signage 
is placed around designated 
putting area for this event.

Your organisation will be 
acknowledged during 
formal proceedings. 

Your corporate logo is 
placed on event materials.

LIVE SCORING - SOLD GOLF BALL - SOLD

PUTTING CONTEST  - SOLD

You don’t need to be a good golfer to enjoy the event.
The 4-ball Ambrose format involves using the best shot from each member of the team until each hole is completed. 


